### Commodity Code | Commodity (SEA-MSK) | PQC Application
--- | --- | ---
000503 | Albacore, longfinned, non-frozen, fish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000504 | Albacore, non-frozen, fish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000201 | Alcoholic beverages, nos | Apply for all WCSA countries
000601 | Animal fats, animal oils, lards | Apply for all WCSA countries
000602 | Apple concentrate, apple juice, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
001002 | Artichokes, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000004 | Asparagus, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000708 | Banana, plantains, non-frozen, fruit | Apply for all WCSA countries
001008 | Beans, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000202 | Beer, beverages | Apply for all WCSA countries
000302 | Berries nos, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000203 | Beverages, softbirk | Apply for all WCSA countries
003202 | Black fermented tea in packings <= 3 kg, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
002204 | Black fermented tea in packings >= 3 kg, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
003402 | Butter, fats, oils, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000308 | Cabbage, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000108 | Cranberry, non-frozen, berries | Apply for all WCSA countries
000112 | Cuttle fish, non-frozen shellfish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000406 | Dairy products, non-frozen, nos | Apply for all WCSA countries
000203 | Dairy products, non-frozen, nos | Apply for all WCSA countries
000408 | Eggs all kind, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000519 | Fish fillet, dried, salted | Apply for all WCSA countries
000521 | Fish fillets, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000526 | Fish, nos, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000609 | Food preparations, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000611 | Foodstuff, nos, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000804 | Fruits' peels, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
001001 | Fruits, nos, dried, nos, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000707 | Ginger | Apply for all WCSA countries
000728 | Guavas, mangoes, mangos, guavas, mangosteen, non-frozen, fruit | Apply for all WCSA countries
000410 | Honey, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000614 | Jam, jelly, marmalade, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000016 | Juice, concentrate, nos, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000017 | Lactose, gums, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000103 | Malt | Apply for all WCSA countries
000412 | Margarine, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000105 | Mato | Apply for all WCSA countries
000414 | Milk, cream, yogurt, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000621 | Pastry, bread, cake, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000738 | Peaches, nectarines, non-frozen, fruit | Apply for all WCSA countries
000102 | Peanuts | Apply for all WCSA countries
000740 | Peas, quinces, non-frozen, fruit | Apply for all WCSA countries
000107 | Peet of melon or citrus, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
001583 | Peppers capsicum, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000303 | Pharmaceutical products, medicaments, >500,000 USD > 1 million USD | Apply for all WCSA countries
000302 | Pharmaceutical products, medicaments, low value less than USD 500,000 | Apply for all WCSA countries
000623 | Pineapple juice, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000624 | Provisions, food additives, vitamins, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000542 | Sardines, non-frozen, fish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000626 | Sauce, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000103 | Seed meal | Apply for all WCSA countries
000126 | Shrimps, prawns, non-frozen, shellfish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000549 | Skipjack, non-frozen, fish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000628 | Soups, broth, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000100 | Soy, soybeans | Apply for all WCSA countries
000357 | Soya, soybeans, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
001024 | Tins, bags, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000124 | Tea, loose, non-frozen | Apply for all WCSA countries
000209 | Toilet paper, paper napkin, diapers, sanitary towels | Apply for all WCSA countries
001365 | Tomatoes, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000555 | Tuna, yellowfin, non-frozen, fish | Apply for all WCSA countries
000831 | Vegetable juice, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
001566 | Vegetable materials, vegetable products | Apply for all WCSA countries
001357 | Vegetables, nos, non-frozen, vegetables | Apply for all WCSA countries
000632 | Vegetables, preserved, canned, non-frozen, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000634 | Vinegar, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
000204 | Wine, beverages bottled | Apply for all WCSA countries
000205 | Wine, beverages, bulk | Apply for all WCSA countries
000635 | Yeast, foodstuff | Apply for all WCSA countries
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